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Achievement Banquet
teduled Here Saturday

I
County have finalized
r their annual Achievement
slated for 7 p.m. Saturday

I the Lamb County Agriculture
amity Building in Littlefield.
oents of the for the

i will be awarded,the Gold Star
I girl will be named, and 4--

will be recognized for their
i leadership.
s andmedals will be awarded

Square Dancers
onsoring 2 Benefits

i are the making for area
dancers and residents of
anearWhiteface.

Kurday, Nov. 29, the Littlefield,
IBrownfield and DenverCity

Council

its Tonight
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shop quarterbacklng, the emotional
build-u- p all go to make this a truly
classic game.

This would be true if both teamswere
to go into the contestwinless, but when
the district championshipis on the line,
whenneither team hasbeendefeatedIn
district play and one not at al- l- and
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to youthwho havemadeoutstanding4--

achievements.

The banquetis sponsoredannually by
State Line Irrigation and T. L. Tim-mon- s,

manager.

A country and western band from
South Plains College at Levelland will
provide the entertainment, and no
specialspeakerhasbeenscheduledthis
year.

;nl

squaredance clubswill be playing host
to the secondannual Girlstown Benefit
Dance in the gym at Girlstown.

The four clubs hope to raise enough
moneythroughadmissionsanddonation
to purchasea van or mini bus for the
girls' home.Each clubis asked to help
raise$1,500.

A special Girlstown Benefit account
has beenopenedat SecurityStateBank.
Individuals and merchants are
requestedto make donationstoward the
purchaseof the van. Such donationsare
tax deductible.

In addition to the Girlstown benefit,
the Circle Eight SquareDanceClub in
Littlefield is sponsoringa benefit dance
for Mark Mojica on Thursday,Nov. 20,

in the Littlefield Community Center in
the park.

This is the regularly scheduledclub

dance,but all proceedswill go into the
Mojica fund to help pay medical ex-

penses.The boy hascancerof

the lymph system,
The Mojica family lives at Olton and

the boy's father is employedby K. W.

Carson as a farm laborer. Medical
treatment for the child is expensiveand
extensive,with $3,000 needed fora three-mont-h

period. Over the year, $6,000 to

$7,000 may be required.
A Mark Mojica Fundaccounthasbeen

set up at the Olton State Bank.

To

'P

comPrenslve

agencyor anyoneexcept the few per-

sonsrequired to processthe data. The
state and county estimates published

areavailable for everyoneat the same
time.

County statistics for 1974 and Jan. 1,

1975, areavailableon livestock,poultry,
dairy, field crops,small grains, cotton,

vegetables,fruits andpecans,and from
theTexasCrop andLivestock Reporting

Service,P. O. Box 70, Austin 78767, or by

writing JohnC. White, Commissionerof

Agriculture, P. O. Box 12847, Capitol

Station, Austin 78711.

DenverCity City Council hasdeclared
Saturday, Nov. 8 as Ricky Head Day.

Ricky Headis the four-year-o-ld sonof

a Denver City policeman,and the little
boy hasa malignant brain tumor. They
are former Llttlefiejd residents. The

Denver City community and the
surroundingareashavecombinedtheir
efforts to help the tragedy-stricke- n

mark of 15 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie, well, it
takeson bigger-than-lif- e proportionsfor
all involved.

And this is what it boils down to as the
undefeatedLittlefield Wildcats,sporting
anexcellent and mark,
host the Olton Mustangswho own a

Moss mark.
TheWildcatswill beout to avengelast

- M

33

A grand total of 2,254 Lamb
voters turned out to express
their to any in the
state and all eight

were turned
down by a large

All 16 boxeswere tallied andturned in
by 8:30 p.m. Polls closedat 7.

On one, "the
the of

powers, and
of the Texas

at the
was fairly quiet this week.

and city officers arrested a
total of 13 during the week, and a

andtheft were to city

RhcseaSue Averette of 613 N. Sunset

family paypartof the medical
bills.

To honor the little fellow, on Nov. 8,

there will be and and
westernmusic at 1 p.m. in the
J. W. Jones

At 5 p.m., therewill bea break in the
action for a chili supperat the Denver
City

year's 40-- 8 loss to Olton, while the
will try to live up to their pre-

season of numberone in District

the Bobcats
also havea shot at the if
they win their last two games,as they
have lost only to the so far in
district play. But this would involve a

loss Friday night and a
over Olton next week.

But, as head coach and athletic
directorJerry stated,"as far as
we're this game
night is for the district championship!"

A win would give the 'Cats
an for the

with a perfect 0 record and a
seasonmark of topped by

only a handfull of teams
In of the

said "Olton has a fine football
Sec Page 5
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County
Tuesday

objections changes
constitution, proposed

Constitutional revisions
majority.

proposition constitutional
amendmentrevising separation

legislative, executive
provisions Constitution",

Activity Law enforcement
agencies

County

burglary reported
officials.

mounting

Gospel country
starting
Auditorium.

Community Building.

Mustangs
ranking

Dimmitt
championship

Wildcats

Littlefield
Dimmitt victory

Blakely
concerned, Friday

Littlefield
undisputed championship

district,
regular

statewide.
speaking Wildcats' opponent,

Blakely
WILDCATS,

voters expresseda vote of 1,987 against
to 244 for.

Proposition two, which read: "the
constitutional amendmentrevising the
Judiciary provisions of the Texas
Constitution", was also turned down to
the tune of 1,971 to 257.

A total of 1,972 voteswerecast against
propositionthree, compared to the 268

cast for it. That propositionread: "The
constitutional amendmentrevising the

f Theft,
13 Jailed During The Week

Ricky Head Slattd Saturday

Mathematically,

reporteda purseandbillfold stolenwith
a value of $150 set on the contents.

George Abeyta reported a portable
stereoandspeakersvaluedat $225 were
stolen from his apartment on Un-

derwood.
Booked at the county jail were three

illegal aliens. A Littlefield man was
charged with check law violation and
fined $200 plus court cost. A Littlefield
manwaschargedwith simpleassault; a
Texico, N.M. man was charged with
being drunk and fined $37.50; and an
Olton manwas fined a total of $181 on a
driving while intoxicatedcharge.

At the city police station, five were
charged with violating the drinking in
public ordinance,one was chargedwith
drunk in public, one with drunk and
driving, andone booked on an instanter
ticket.

'Babfs In Toylcnd'

Schtdvltd Dec. 5

Entries Are Open
The second annual "Babes In

Toyland" pageantfor little girls will be
held Friday, Dec. in the High School
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m., and is being
sponsored by "We, The Women", a
branch of the Littlefield Chamber of

Commerce.
Nov. 243 is thedeadlinefor entering the

contest,andanyoneinterestedmay call
Pat Marcum at 385-461-9 or SusanHead

at 35-607-

Entry fee is $2, and must be ac-

companied by a small picture of the
contestant.

Contestantswill bejudgedin three' age
groups 3 and4 year olds; 5 and6 year
olds; and 7 and 8 yearolds.

Eachof theagegroupswill competein
two categories "Party Time", which
will be in dress-u-p attire; and "Play
Time", whichwill Include sporty or play
clothing.

Santa Claus will be present talk
with each of the contestants,

'
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FRIDAY is 'Beat Olton Day' in Littlefield, andtheday hasbeen proclaimed
by Mayor J. E. Chisholm in a special documentwitnessedhere by Kim
Daniel, Carrie Ware and Lorl Wilkinson. The Olton Mustangs,with a 7-- 1

mark, will face the undefeatedLittlefield Wildcats In Wildcat Stadium
Friday night. Both teamssport unblemisheddistrict marks and thisgame
will decidethe District championship.The football fever is running at
an all-tim- e hlfh for the Wildcats. (Staff Photo)
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Voters Strongly Reject Constitution

Burglary Reported,

5,

to

voting and election provisions of the
Texas Constitution."

Proposition four, which read: "The
constitutional amendmentrevising the
education provisions of the Texas
Constitution",was defeated1,900 to 273.

Proposition five, "The constitutional
amendment revising the finance
provisions of the Texas Constitution",
was defeatedby a vote of 1,995 against,
to 242 for.

On propositionsix, "the constitutional
amendment revising the local govern

Electric Engraving Pen
Used To Mark Valuables

An electric engravingpen is the only
tool you needto participate in the Lit-

tlefield Police Department'sOperation
Identification Program.

OperationIdentification is a program
designed to prevent burglaries by
marking property.

To deter burglars, valuables are
permanentlyengravedwith a traceable
number driver's licensenumbersare
preferable and the owner displays

ment provisions of the Texas Con-

stitution", voters expresseda vote of
1,979 against, and 251 for.

Propositionseven,"the constitutional
amendment revising the general
provisions of the Texas Constitution",
was oppsoedby avoteof 1,972, to 242.

The last proposition on the ballot,
proposition eight, "the constitutional
amendment revising the mode of
amending provisions of the Texas
Constitution",wasdefeatedby a vote of
1,972 to 258.

warning decals outside his home or
business.

Littlefield Police Chief James Cox
said, "the engraver is very easy and
safe to use. You follow a few basicsteps
of operation.It worksfrom any standard
110 volt electrical outlet.Stepsfor its use
aresimple."

Beforeoperatingthemachine,be sure
handsare dry and work area is well

See ENGRAVING. Page 4
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LITTLEFIELD'S JUNIOR HIGH 1AND Mriwd a number one rating in
their University Intersctwlastic LMfu marchini contest in Lubbock
Tuesday. land Director Richard Haydfl, r!M, admires the trophy and
discussesit with Junior rHfh Princ5wl lyron Ford, left. The band received
police-escorte-d tour throufi town on their return Tuesdayafternoon. (Staff
Photo)
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MR. AND .MRS. MARK COWAN

Baptist Minister
AMHERS-T- Rev. and Mrs.

Glenn Willson spent several
days last week attending the
Baptist General Convention in
Dallas, held in the Convention
Center.

The speaker at the WMU

section of the meeting was
Jeanette Clift George. She
played the part of Corrie Ten
Boom in the Billy Grahamfilm.
She gave her testimony and
monologues of three Bible

At Convention
characters.

Reports were given in the
women's and men'ssections of
the meeting.

Among outstanding speakers
at the general sessions were
Rev. John Bisagna ofthe First
Baptist Church, Houston, Rev.
Ralph Smith of the Hude Park
Baptist Church, Austin.

Dr. Criswell is presidentof the
convention.

Life m
HUBERT HENRY Is whatwe sell

385-41- 60

f

Miss Gaye Weaver and Mark

Cowan wereunited in marriage,
Saturday,Oct. 25, at 5 p.m. In

the Amherst Church of Christ.
Officiating for the double-rin-g

ceremonywas Ray BIggerstaff,
minister of the First Baptist
Church of Spade.

The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Weaver of

Amherst and the groom Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Cowan of Spade.
Vows were exchangedbefore

an arch of greenery accented
with red carnations, baby's
breath,red ribbon and centered
with the traditional wedding

bells.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore an empi-

re-style gown of candlelight
gauze, featuring a low square
neck with matchingFrench lace
outlining the neckline. Applique
of Frenchlace was repeatedon
the bodice. The elbow-lengt-h

sleeveswith self ruffle of fabric
were spiced with lace insertions
and edging. The slightly
gathered skirt featured a
flounce ruffle with lace trim.
She wore a beige and turquoise
heshi choker, given to her by the
groom.

The bride carried a traditional
cascadebouquet of red roses,
white carnations and baby's
breath, entwined with English
ivy and featured red ribbon
streamers, atop a white Bible
given to her by Miss Darla
Hedges of Amherst.

Who makes
life insurancework for
the working woman?

A professional.

Southwestern
Happiness

5ME.2th

Eli ww '
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Weaver-Cowa-n Wedding
Vows ReadIn Amherst

Sears

M

2.

The traditional blue garter
was madeand given to her by

Miss Willie Mae Rice of Sudan.

Attending hersisterasmatron
of honor was Mrs. Alane Bishop

of Amherst.
She wore a floor-lengt- h gown

of red polyester crepe with

empire bodice marked by a
matching velvet picot ribbon.

The dressfeatureda low round

neckline and short straight
sleeves.

Lynn Cowan of Spade, brother
of the groom served as best
man.

Guestswereregisteredby the

groom'ssister, Mrs. Bill Elliott
of Plainview.

A reception followed the
ceremony in the Fellowship

Hall, whereguestsweregreeted
by the bride and groom. Miss

Darla Hedges and Miss Debra
Hedges of Amherstservedat the

TexasTau Chi Chapter
CelebratesHalloween

refreshmcnts

arrived were

ask

table.
The tablewas with a

of satin and and

an
and

and ivy. Gold

and holding

red candles and
the

Red punch was

from a and
were used.

For the trip, bride

wore a blue suit, and
had a corsageof red buds.

The bride is a of

High School and is

by C.

of

The is a at Spade
High and is at

The couple at home in

The TexasTau Chi of and black.
Beta Sigma Phi Guests then wUh

of andatean
and met of

in home of Steve cook,es Aft(jr
ana yra u. as me cuupita Grved , lavcd

they such andas
Hunt" uns ana Th(j Newl d Game

given one hour to the

list. were Mr. and Mrs.
The teams back Mr. andMrs.

from old shoes to Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
blue The team Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

was made of Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs. Miles

Freddie Duke and and Mr. and Mrs. Don

Barbara Starnes.These Mr. and Mrs. Steven
were gift boxes of Cox, and Mr. and
candy in Starnes.

Iota ChapterMeets
SUDAN of Iota Jerry Bellar, Mr. and Mrs. Pat

Eta of Sigma Mr. and Bo
and their en' Mr. and Mrs. Bob

joyed a Satur Mrs. Angela Eicke, Mr.
day, Oct. 25. andMrs. Kenny Fisher, Mr. and

The social took at Mrs. Mr. and
Soda Shop" (Com-- Mark Hanna,Mr. andMrs.

munity Center)and dressfor the Mike Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
occasionwas jeans, long skirts, Mr. and Mrs. Scott,
pony tails, and bobby socks. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy

and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Kathy Kathy Gilbert.
and Peggy Lowrance served
hamburgers andice cream to

27 Games were
played after themeal.

Those wereMr. and
Mrs. Larry Baker,Mr. andMrs.

DiscoverHow Easy
it is to Orderfrom

SearsCatalog!
And Now, for Limited Time Only

dKvSk'
ffPL

wrtT

saVE
$3

on any order
or morefrom

Sears1975
FallWinter

Catalog
lviuico your

--

list Thousands
of items in our rail

Book to
from. of them

never in our salesup-
plements. you

your don't to
for the S3 discount certificate!

But hurry... offer endssoon.

406 Phelps Ave.
385-44- 44

bride's
covered

cloth ecru lace

featured ecru-tiere- d wedding

cake topped surrounded
with red carnations, baby's

breath
crystal candelabras

the bride's
tabic.

fruit served
crystal bowl silver

appointments
wedding the

navy pants
rose

1975graduate
Amherst
employed R. Anthony Co.

Littlcfield.

groom senior
School employed

Spade.
will be

Littlcfield.

Chapter orange
celebrated wamed

Halloween night. hot chocoiale
assortment Halloween

together the

handed - ufax"Scavengers
complete

Attending

brought Jimmy Duke, Guy

everything
napkins. winning

up Graves,
Dwight Stephens,

couples Stubbs,
presented Mrs. Dwight

wrapped Halloween

Eta
the

Epsilon Brownd, Mrs.
Alpha husbands Boyles,

"1950's social" Bryant,

place Gary Gatewood,
Mrs.

O'Rear, Al
Lowrance,

Hostesses Angela Eicke,
Gilbert, Gatewood,

the present.

attending

a

of
35

today.

Big choose
Many

reduced
When place

order, forget

English

bouquet decorated

Saturday
Members husbands

Members
Chapter

"Arnold's

S 8

I S

TONYA IMCKRELL AND BILLY M. ABBOTT

CouplePlanningWedding
Mrs. Shirley Pickrell of

Lubbock and Mickey Pickrell of

Ficldton announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Tonya Jcncc, to Billy Mitchell
Abbott, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Abbott of White Deer.

Vows will be read at 7 p.m.,
Dec. 27, in the First Methodist
Church of Littlefield. Rev.

Hosts Reunion
AMHERS-T- The class of

AmherstHigh School of 1971 had
a reunion during the
homecomingweekend.

Friday night,after the football
game,theyhada at
the Joe Miller home. Ricky
Miller and Eddie Moates were
class members andhosts for the
occasion.

Mr. andMrs. Larry Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Gage, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Allen (Susie

Marquez Completes Course
Army Private Gillerno P.

Marquez, whose wife, Rosa,
lives in Littlefield, has com-

pletedthenew "OneStationUnit

II i N "

Marvin-- Roark will officiate.
Miss Pickrell is a 1973

graduate of Littlefield High
School. She is a junior at Texas
TechUniversity and Is presently
employed with Housing and
Urban Development.

Abbott Is a 1972 graduate of
White Deer High School. He is a
senioratTexasTechUniversity,
majoring in physical education.

Class Of 1971
Humphreys)of SanAngelo, Kay
Campbell, Debbie Holland of
Ennis, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Moates of Littlefield and Mr.
and Mrs. Ricky Miller of Lub-

bock.
Spiced tea, coffee and cake

were refreshments.
A guost Charlie Carden of

Bethany, Okla. was present.
This group enjoyed a supper

at the Eddie Moates home in
Littlefield Saturday.

Training" (OSUT) program at
Ft. Polk, La.

Beforeentering the Army, he
was employedfor JackPeel.

Softly

Penshell,

Reg.' Price:

To $15.00

R CX " jUlfew '9 Savings

Vv S V T r Including Ri

Ik SHOP AT SEAU5
San$m.1ion or Your Hack

HEAHS, ItOKIUXK AND CO.

..

ncer Socle-Conduct-

M

MnnHo. .!. . "Oft"oPr
in 0toTZ "
from the host
Littlcfield nr.J' i'

V, u. uiDOOck,

for a, .

av.Mlu was Miss
vorn, president,

In Ihn !...-- v uujenca

'""'"" y, Airs, Uic uJ
minutesofthei

U

nihnP ,..l- -w...w

5"E5"SJ
1...

n,.,::..' ue i
v."m..an, Mn. i

Freeman nf r..a
Crusade Chairman.

uuc rniuips,
Courlnpv nro,....!

Dortab e mnHoi . l.

examination seminarTl
advised of new

ut-in- aismtmted
model, The mnAi . .

for nnv oInKo ...-- V urorgaiiij
who wish touse the tea

aim may oe secured by

Miss Loworn at the

News.
The unit will meet m

Monday night, Jan,

Amherst at 7:30 nm

Thosepresent for the Ei

included thosementioned;

andMr. and Mrs. Mehu

ot Olton, Neville Mam

umeneia, and Miss

Llchte of Littlefield.

Spade Clan

Holds Reml

The Spade High School'

of 1966 met for a reunion

homeofMr.andMrs.Jiul
Nov 1

Thoseattending were Mr

Mrs. Buddy Renfro of

Angelo, Vickye McCain

Abilene, Mr and Mn

Duran of Littlefield, Mr

Mrs. Robert Myers ol S;

andMr and Mrs. JamesG

of Anton,

jji

NATURE'S NECKBAND!
Creat For ChristmasGiving!

Cascading Liquid Silverl
Gleaming Puka

Shells! Sleek Hishil

Jfi&

Choose From Turquoise, Coral,

Mother Of Pedrl, Jade,Water Buffalo,

And Bird Fetish.

Values

tvCtS

For

it

Quu)AND
Money Sears

asu-sw-a

5,1

literati,

Sale Price:

$9.9

Gift Wrapping!

On-Al- l Other Indian Jew'

ngs, Bracelets, Neckloces

Sale Prices Good Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Phone 385-40- 90 Evening Appointments.

'Since you can't go around saying you're
terrific, let our clothes do for you.9

SAVE
Guaranteed

Saturday,
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EART- H- Miss Lively
and Iludd pledged nuptial
vows Fridav nleht In First

at.? . .. r?ai .
I) v vHClil uujuiai muicu ui r.urui, wiwi
v, ?tM Rev. David-

'jsC.
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the

officiating for the double-rin- g

ceremony as the couple stood
an archway decorated

with greenery and deep purple
satin bows.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Lively of

Parentsof thegroomare
Mr. andMrs. Buf ord of the
Flagg

Mrs. Tunnell Dresented

i!iyHktfiBAttHifb'-;wA'L- organ selections.

B4H
Given in by the

father, the bride wore a white
alencon lace and bridal satin

gown with an
empire waistline. The neckline

nTHRlE.Soade wasnamed Homecoming Queen Saturdaynight In a was styled with a weddina ring
..otion ceremony in Longhorn Gymnasium. Membersof her court are Jaton ruffled collar. The yoke was of

nd Mills, right. Miss Guthrie is thedaughterof andMrs. Billy Guthrie, tucked sheer organzaand "V"
I'" i - I J...mKav l Mr snri Mn llmmti I Ann tnrl U. Mill.. I. .. .1 1 til r.l .ill.. I

iS a Senior aim uauHinci ui mi, wi.iuuj mm 111133 mills la a UIUUIS 01 CIlUIHlliy lace.
hand daughterof Mr. and Bob Mills. (Staff

FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR

AT

LOWEST BANK RATES

E)CXJI
gSEHEHJ!
ibakhs.

Serving The Littlef Area

vw;..i-a-r

SolemnizedAt Earth
Teresa

Larry

before

Earth.
Price

community.
Larrv

marriage

formal-lengt- h

sophomore,

Vicky Mr.
snupuu
ine long-lute- d sleevesof lace
endedin ruffled cuffs.

The white satin straight skirt
was complimented by a wide
flounce of scalloped chantilly
lace which formed a chapel-lengt- h

train.
The three-tiere-d bridal veil of

silk illusion was chapel length.
The veil, borderedwith alencon
lace, fell from a headpiece
formed by a lace medallion
decoratedwith a bridal ring and
miniature seedpearls.

Her nosegay "was of white
rosebuds with purple accents
and white satin streamers tied
in love knots.

"Something new" was her
bridal dress. "Something old"
were heriloom ear rings.
"Something borrowed" was a
white Bible which she carried
underneathherbouquet,and she
wore the traditional "blue
garter."

Miss Kelly Wheately was
maid of honor, and Miss Jaton
Schellcr was bridesmaid. They

1LY Af'iftS' ftJyiMwllilL

tfe'fem SPECIAL

?WirMws!mt, SALE

IADIES

KKUW wE COATS

i s$B& B7 7 ft

I
I SSHVTlHHHHMiiil )ur enreI WWMiwWIMk junior coatson saleI Many styles
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wore identical floor-lengt-h

purple gowns fashioned with
high necklines,butterfly sleeves
and "A" line skirts. They wore
picture hats of light purple with
deeppurplebands.Eachcarried
a long-ste- white rose.

Terry Lively, brother of the
bride, served as best man, Joe
Miller, brother-in-la- of the
groom, was groomsman.

Ty Lively, brother of the
bride, was ring bearer.

Billy and Todd Lively,
brothersof thebride, assistedin
seating the guests."

The ceremony was followed
by a reception in the fellowship
hall of the church. Teressa
Lively, sister of the bride
registered guests. The table,
laid with a floor-lengt- h white
lace cloth, was centeredby the
bridal bouquet. Mrs. T. J. Smith
of Olton, aunt of the bride, and

A

to

grandmother

StudentsTake Backpack Trip
stroganoffcan hiking to the high

anywhere. ask Jim country," Blassingame
nlncclnctnmo ctn.rtn.r4 at C tW ntt" V "" -- I, . TObiology at to of elevation in
Plains College in Levelland d UI 1IIUI

on suchdelicaciesas beef
stroganoff last weekend in the
midst of the Guadalupe
Mountain National Park, far
from any kitchen, restaurant or
grocery store.

Joining for the three-da-y

backpacking trip to the
wildernessareaswere six other
membersof the Naturalist
at Plains College Homer
McLean, associateprofessorof
physicsat SPC; his son, Randy,

junior student at Levelland
High School; Kenneth Tillman
of Levelland, Ken Kneblick of
Anton, David Demelof Pep and
Sue Nitengale of Lubbock, all
SPC students.

"The beefstroganoffwas one
of severalfreeze foods we
carried forthe trip, suchasbeef
stew, chili, beef and even
bananas," said Blassingame,
who is an associateprofessorof
biology at SPC and a
of theclub. The foods were easy
to prepare. "All you is add
boiling water, wait 10 minutes
and dinner is ready."

The hikers heated the
on portable gasstovesweighing
no more thana couple of pounds

each. Gear, such as pack
frames,sleepingbags,tents,air
matresses,food and water, had
to as aspossible for
the steep hike through the
mountainous wilderness,

atedabout60 southwest
f Carlsbad,N.M. Packs

in weight from 30 to 45 pounds.

"It took us two and a half

Mrs. Joe Miller, sister of the
groom, presided at the table,
serving fruit punch and cake
from silver and crystal ap-
pointments.The top tier of the
cake was adorned by orchid
flowers. miniature and
groom standing before two
hearts decorated the bottom
tier.

For travel Oklahoma City
the wore a three-piec-e

westernstyledpurple pantssuit.

Thebride andgroomattended
Springlake-Eart- h High School.
They are at home in Earth
where he is employedat Chem-Te-x

Farm Supply.

n guests at the
wedding were Mrs. Vivian
Stevensof Hico, of
the bride, and her r,

Mrs, H. J. Flake
of Levelland.

HIGH BAND WINS PLACE

Beef be served hoursof reach
Just said.

'Wn font

The went feet LltlZeUS Dewed OlippeT
U13W11WC UUCC ililll.3.

dined

him

Club
South

dried

rice,

do

water

bekept light

Texas
miles

varied

bride

bride

a pretty steepclimb," he added.
"We first hiked to McKittrick

Canyon, wherethe fall foliage of

the maple trees ranges from
bright yellow to blood red,"
Blassingamenoted. "We later
hiked to an area called 'The

where stands of pon
derosa pines and Douglas firs
150 feet high are of

many areas in Colorado and
New Mexico."

The hikers pitched camp the

campground, Daniel Keunion
the Jodie

ciouu Mrs.
cover draped over mountains

both. "It was really
beautiful," Blassingame said,
but the the groupwere forced to

breakcampbecauseof thecloud
cover move to another

On the jaunt down from the
high country, Demel, Tillman
and Randy McLean took
separate route through Bear
Canyon took time off to
climb Hunter's Peak, third
highest peak in with an
elevationof morethan8,500 feet.
The rest of the party trooped
through Pine Canyon and
the trio at the campground.

was pooped and
sore when we back, It was

Blassingamesaid.However, the
hikers were experiencedat
backpacking and no major
problemscroppedup.

Save
Microwave plus
special Microwave
Browning Dish
Roll-abo- ut

Reg. separateprices total $384,05

THE LIKES OF THESE entertained Littlef ield school
studentsat their Halloween parties Thursdayand various
sponsoredspook houses and parties Friday. Left to right
are Crls Wallace,a high school student; Lou Boyles, Nina
Talburt and Sandy teachers and school em-

ployees at Primary; and Joe Mark Roden, a high school
student. (Staff Photo)

JUNIOR FIRST TROPHY.

Looks like the club members
enjoyed their trip. They are

"""&" ""- - """ vi
teacher South 8,000 eUlOT

a

Bowl,'

reminiscent

strenuous

AMHERST Senior Citizens
enjoyed a covered-dis- h supper
Tuesday evening at the Com-

munity Center.
Eighty personsattended.
AmherstLions Club sponsored

themeeting,with CharlesSmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Allensworth serving as hosts.

The Lions Club
poppy red p coffee per-culat-

to the Senior Citizens.
Before the meal was served,

At
RaifordDaniel hosted Albert home.

hikers

Texas

quite trip,"

reunion their children.
These Mr. Mrs.

Darrell Warden of
Mrs. Raiford

Daniel Clifford
Daniel of SanAngelo, Donna of

406

planning another
trip Nov. 8 to country.

Mrs. Campbell the
invocation.

Musicial was
providedby CharlesSmith, Mrs.
Daisy Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Findley, Mr. Mrs.

Brandon, Witcher,
Bill Owens, Martin,

Moore, and
Findley.

The next meeting will
Tuesday,Nov. 11, at 6:30 p.m.

All SeniorCitizens

Top awakening Held Earth
next morning to 35 degrees EART- H- Sunday, Mr. and Lubbock and D,ebbie, and

temperaturesana a imcK a of the

and

and
campsite.

a

and

met

"Everyone
got

a

Oven

and
Cart

Landrum,

presented a

of all
are and

Alamogordo,
N. M., Mr. and

III of Levelland,

.OFFER

backpacking

and

Friends attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Neinast, Lonnie,
Carrie andAudra
Terry Lively of Earth and
Randy Burroughs of Lubbock.

Spade P-T- A Meets Tonight
The Spade will meet underway at 7:30 p.m.

tonight in the School Babysittingwill provided in
Auditorium. the gymnasium.

The businesssessionis to get

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANE,

. A I I I ' I I i t

f
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Big Bend

R. H. gave
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Sales & Service

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENTmmtillw 9 IB I JL'J.JIII.'JB
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$84.90

299.95

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Sears

Phelps Ave.
385-44- 44

entertainment

Delbert
Forrest

Forrest Weldon

invited.

Springlake,

Spade

Save$70
Ceramic cooktop
Kenmore Rangewith
Continuous-cleanin-g

oven
Was $399.95

329.95
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Old Wilis Show
Humor, Satire, Love Not Difficult

By NILAH RODGERS
It's a shamepeople don't write their

own wills any more.Sure,wills lawyers
draw up causeless probate problems.
But they lack the ingredients that used
to bring tears of laughter or remorse,
the warmth, wrath or the gamut of
emotions family members used to
displaywhen theygatheredtogetherfor
the final reading of the last will and
testamentof a dear, departedrelative.

The formal, stilted, legal wording of
present day documents can't hold a
piece of parchmentpaper to wills like
those found in old, yellowed probate
files.

One of the most amusing wills ever
probatedwas written by an old German
named Herman Oberweiss who had
quarrels with his family which he
describedin most fluid terms.

This is the will he left to posterity. It
was actually probatedat the Juneterm
of county court in 1934.

"I am writing of my will mlneself that
des lawyerwant he should haveto much
money he ask to may answersabout the
a family. First think I want done 1 dont
want my brotherOscarto geta god dam
thing. I got he is a mlnserand he done
me out of four dollars fourteen years
since.

"I wantit that Hilda my sistershegets
the north sixtle akersof at where I am
homing at now I bet she doneget that
loafer husband of hers to brake twenty
akersnext plowing. She cant have it if
she letsOscar live on it 1 want i should
have it back if she does.

"Tell mamathat six hundret dollars
shehas beenlooking for for tenyears Is

berriedfrom the outhouse aboutten feet
down. She better let little Fredrick do
the digging and count it when it comes
up.

"Paster Licknitiz can have three
hundret If he kisses thebook he wont
preachno more dumhead talksabout
polltiks. He should a roof put on the
meeting housewith the eldersshould the
bills look at.

"Mama should the restget,but i want
it so that Adolph should tellher what not
she should doso no more slick irishers
sell herevaken cleanerthey noise like
hell and broom dont cost so much.

"I wantit that mine brotherAdolph be
my executor and I want it that the judge
should please makeAdolph plenty bond
put up and watch him like hell. Adolph is
a goodbusiness manbut only a dumoph
would trust him with a busted pfenning.

"I want dam sure that Schlelmlnal
Oscar dont nothing get. Tell Adolph he
can havea hundret dollarsIf he prove
judge Oscar dont get nothing; that dam
sure fix Oscar.

(Signed) HermanOberweiss"

The records don't show any legal
hasselover the probate. It isn't clear
just how old Herman intendedto take
backhis farm heleft to Hilda if shelet
that no good loaferhusbandof hers live
on it. But it's a good bet that he sure
fixed Oscar, which was his prime in-

tention.

While there may be fewer legal
problemsinvolved with a will drawn up
by a lawyer, it is neverthelessquite
legal andbinding to write your own will.
If any portion of the will is typed, the
signature must be witnessedby two
persons. If the entire testament is
handwritten, no witness is necessary.

One will probatedin Lamb County is
written on a papersack.The writer of
the will had a wreck in his Model T.
Injured andneardeathhescribbledwith
a pencil the simple statement that "I
leave everything to my wife."

Many of the early probatecasesare
signed by the late county judge R. C.
Hopping, and sealsbear the name of
Guy Willis, county clerk.

Long, long lists of personalproperty
show the way things used to be done.
One of the earliestcaseson file in Lamb
County is the estateof L. E. and Lola
Silcott filed here in 1915. The list of be-

longings include 320 acres, 34 grown
cows, nine headof heifers,
11 yearling heifers,16 heifer calves, four
hard-workin- g mules, five headof mares,
two saddle horses,a yearling and two
colts,60 chickens,17 turkeys,22 hogs, 10

brood sows, one boar, 16 small pigs. The
landwasvaluedat $5,440 andequipment
was valuedat $5,000, In contrast, they
valued their household goods at $75.

Wills of personswho die and have
casesprobated in other countiesare in
the Lamb County deedsrecords if land
in this county is involved. Some such
interesting and sometimes fabulous
wills filed here include those of Ewing
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Kalsell, George W. Littleficld, andAlice
Hlgginbotham Lang.

Mrs. Lang left 680 shares of

prestigiousstock to her heirs, Including
80 shares of Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Company. She was quite concernedand
specificas to who got her jewelry. She
left to her granddaughter Alice her
diamondcircle pin, the large stoneIn

which was given to her by her mother
and father when she was 16. To her
grandson Joe she left her diamond
wedding ring and diamond solitare.
Another granddaughtergot her pearls,
and shespelled out which jewelry was to
go to her daughter.

The George Littlefield estateis one of

the largest probatedin the state. Lit-

tlefield left bequeathsleft and right for
$100,000, $200,000, $250,000, and$500,000.

He held bonds for $700,000 in exchange
for the Littlefield Building, and the
University of Texaswouldn'tbe what it
is today if Littlefield hadn't beencon-

cerned foreducation.

Yet one of his first directives in his
will was that his old war servantNathan
Littlefield Stokes be paid the sum of $2

for the rest of his natural life but he
wasn't to be paiduntil Saturdaynight of

eachweek. In addition, the old servant
was provided with a home, medical
expensesand Littlefield directed that
the old manbe buried on his cemetery
lot and a suitableheadstonebe erected
over his grave.

Among Ewing Halsell'sholdings were
thousandsof acres in Lamb andBailey
Counties. Among persons named to

receive money in Halsell's will are
familiar names of Lamb County
residents.

One of the largest wills probated in
Lamb County was that of the ginner
Lynn Irvin. The millionaire's will
named two step children. It was con-

testedin courtby two first cousins, three
children of first cousins, an adopted
child of a first cousin, and the surviving
wife of a first cousin who thought they
had more right to his estate than the
children of Irvin's wife by another
marriage.

It isn't necessarily the wills of the
affluent which make most interesting
reading. More people will delight in
readingHermanOberweiss' will than in
readingHalsell's or Littlefield's.

The following will was written in
French and translatedinto English
when it was probated.Even if it lost
something in translation,it remainsone
of the most beautiful wills on record.

At the top of the page, the woman
simply titled it "will," and wrote:

WILL
This is my will: Having my mind

perfectly free and sound, I formulate
today my last wish. Our humblefortune
consistsin a farm on which my husband
andmyselfhaveworked hard and have
suffereda great deal. Having him and
me but one object for our children and
God knows, and with what couragewe
havefought againsthard timesin order
to give themtheir daily bread,but never
succeeded to give the children an
education which is , indispensible to
young folks.

If oneof the oldfolks die first, it will be
by all justice the lastone left will con-
tinue to have all right on the other
children, having in his head and con-

sciencealwaysthe sameambitionour or
their property.My dearhusbandGeorge
Caillet after my deathsameas when I
was living, cansell this whole farm and
orpart, to do with money ashewishes to
do ashe think is just, andadvantageous
for his old age and the future of the
childrenandthat is what I want, this is
my last wish.

Now pass to the moral, before God,
whom I implore on my knees, I conjure
to be united one with the other by sen-
timent, real of affection as a brother
which a love gives the life lessbetterand
gives somedignity. I exhortmy children
to be the consolation of their father who
will be deprivedof his old company to
havefor him all respectandkindnessto
him. It would be the most ingratitude
what I ask and if ever a quarrel of in-

terestwas to become between you. You
are all my childrenof my heartandthat
heartevenin deathwould suffer great
pain.Then love you one another,that no
one will be a stranger to the tears and
troubleof his brotherfor thegood of you
all be always just and honest in
everydoing.

SignedEugenieCaillet

Whether the old wills were left by
bitter, aged hermits like Herman who
wanted to get someone or by gentle
women like EugenieCaillet who wanted
to leave something dear, one fact
remains.

Peoplejust don't write wills like they
once did. And we've sacrificed some
beautiful, succinct language for
lawyers' archaic lingo that reads like
"she resided and had her domicile
before herdeath; at the time of her
deathshewas seizedand possessedof
personalproperty."

Being of sound and disposing mind
and abovethe ageof 21, 1 do make the
publish that last wills and testaments
aren'tas interestingas theyused to be,
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I GUESS OL' HERB'S AUfO INSURANCE WENT UP AGAIN !
"

isBy JOELLA

BEING AS THANKSGIVING is
coming later this month, I thoughtyou
might like to havetheserecipes to help
with your meal.

This isalsoanew idea to helpyou with
theleftoverproblem especiallyif your
family is small.

Turkey is considereda good food-doll-

value this fall, and you can save
by having the butchersaw your bird in
half at the meat counter.That way you
canroastonly half a turkey andsavethe
other half for later.

ROAST HALF TURKEY- -

HERB STUFFING
4 Tbsps.butter or margarine,
12 cup chopped onion
12 cup chopped celery
12 cup chopped greenpepper
14 tsp. thyme leaves
14 tsp. savory leaves
12 tsp. salt
14 tsp. groundblack pepper
1 egg, lightly beaten
4 cups day-ol- d bread cubes

5 lb. thawed frozen half turkey
Preheatoven to 350 degreesF. Make

upstuffing. Heat2 tablespoonsbutter in
large skillet andsauteonion, celery and
greenpepperabout 8 minutes, stirring
frequently until vegetablesare tender.

Stir in thyme, savory, salt, pepper,
egg and breadcubes.Toss until

Rinseturkey with cold water and pat
dry with paper towels. Turn turkey
cavity side up and fill with stuffing.

Cover bottom of turkey and stuffing
with large sheetof foil. Turn turkey and
foil cavity side down, crushing foil
around turkey to makea border. Place
turkey on rack in foil-line- d roastingpan.

Heat remaining2 tablespoonsbutter
until melted and brush it over entire
turkey half. Cover turkey loosely with a
tent sheetof foil androast 2 12--3 hours
oruntil juicesrunclean andturkey leg is
soft when squeezed.
Makes 6 servings

GOLDEN GRAVY
2 Tbsps.butter or margarine
2 Tbsps.flour
12 cup turkey drippings
1 cup water

Heat 2 Tbsps. butter in medium
saucepan.Stir in flour smoothly.
Gradually add drippings and water,
heat to boiling, stirring constantly.
Makes 1 12 cups gravy

HERB DINNER BISCUITS
2 cups unsifted flour
2 Tbsps.wheat germ
3 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1 12 tsps. caraway seed
1 12 tsps.dried mincedonion
14 cup shortening
34 cup milk

Heatoven to 450 degreesF. Measure
flour, wheatgerm, bakingpowder, salt,
caraway seed and minced onion into
bowl.

Cut in shortening thoroughly with a
pastry blender or two knives, until
mixture looks like coarsemeal.

Stir in almostall the milk. If dough is
not pliable, add just enough milk to
make a soft, puffy, easy-to-ro- ll dough.
(Adding too much milk makes dough
sticky, not enough milk makesbiscuits
dry.)

Turn out dough on a lightly floured
board.Knead lightly about 10-1-5 times,
about 12 minutes. Roll 12-Inc- h thick.
Cut with a floured biscuit cutter. Place
on ungreasedbaking sheet. Bake 10-1-2

I
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minutes, or until golden brown.
Makes 16 biscuits

For Drop Biscuits: Increasemilk to 1

cup. Drop dough by spoonfuls onto
greasedbaking sheet.

CINNAMON STREUSELCAKE
BATTER:
1 12 cups sugar
34 cup shortening
3 large eggs
4 12 cups flour
14 tsp. salt
1 12 tsp. baking soda
2 Tbls. baking powder
1 tsp. almond extract
1 Tbl. vanilla
1 Tbl. lemon extract
4 tsp. butter flavoring
2 14 cups buttermilk
STREUSEL:
1 cup sugar
4 tsp. cinnamon
12 tsp. nutmeg
2 Tbls. margarine, softened
GLAZE:
5 tsp. milk
14 tsp. almond extract
14 tsp. vanilla
12 tsp. lemon extract
12 tsp. butter flavoring
1 12 cups confectioner'ssugar, sifted

BATTER. Preheatoven to 375 degrees
F. Creamsugarandshortening.Beat in
eggsone at a time. Sift and measure
flour; sift again with salt, baking soda
and baking powder and set aside. Add
almond extract, vanilla, lemon extract
and butter flavoring to buttermilk and
blend well. Add milk to batter alter-
nating with flour; beat until smooth.
Pour 23 of batter into a stem
panthat hasbeenlightly greasedbut not
floured. Crumble 23 of streusel over
batter in pan; coverwjth remaining 13
of batterand 13 of streusel.Bake one
hour or until a toothpick inserted in the
center comesout clean. Allow cake to
cool 30 minutes before removing from
pan.Turn cakeout andInvert to streusel
side up.

STREUSEL. Combine sugar, cin-
namon and nutmeg. Blend in softened
margarine. Crumble as directed in
batter directions.

GLAZE. Combine milk, almond ex-

tract, vanilla, lemon extract and butter
flavoring; add to confectioner'ssugar
andblendwell. Drizzle overcooled cake.

RAMON C. RIOS
Servicesfor RamonC. Rlos, 28, were

conductedMonday morning in Sacred
Heart Catholic Church with Rev. Joe
James officiating.

Burial was In Littlefield Cemetery
under direction of HammonsFuneral
Home.

Rios, a farm laborer, was found dead
in his home hereabout9:30 p.m. Friday
after police receiveda tip that a gunshot
had beenheard In the home.

Police found Rios lying on the
bathroomfloor of the house, a gunshot
wound In the head.Justiceof the Peace
StanleyDoss ruled suicide.

The Sundown native is survived by a
brother, Benlo Rios, of Hereford, and
five sisters, Mrs. JosephineCrlstan of
Littlefield, Mrs. Manuela Soils, of
Glendale, Ariz., Mrs. Lupe Vela, of
Indianapolis,Ind., Mrs. JanleSandoval
of Ruskin, Fla., and Mrs. JosleRivera'
of Sudan. '

ONE OF THE STRANGEST and most
actionsof which we human

beings are capable is in making cur'
selvesdifficult to get alongwith. There
maybea numberof different causesfor
this unwise behavior, but none of us
have to be this way.

All of us can be more congenial,and
most certainly more desirable persons.
This would be one of the biggest of all
improvements in human relationships.

THERE IS NOTHING to be gainedby
beingdifficult. Of course,for onereason
or another, in some instances,difficult
peoplearepermitted to have their way.
It is obvious, however,that no oneever
gains anything by ugly behavior.

The concessionsmade to such people
are'made becauseof some other im-

portant consideration. On the other
hand,difficult personsareoftenopposed
just becausethey chooseto be so dif
ficult.

SOME PEOPLEactually say, "I don't
intend to be pleased." They thusmake
themselvesvery difficult, perhaps
impossible. Of course, we cannot un'
derstand why they assume such a
posture.Different peopleprobablydo so
for different reasons,but there is no
justified reason.

Some people seem to make them'
selvesdifficult for some
because of great insecurity; some
becausethey feel so inadequate; and
some because they are childish and
want their way all of the time. There
may be other causesfor this ugly and
destructive conduct, but there is no
justification for it.

ABOUT A WEEK AGO, I puta sheetof
paper in the typewriter, gave it a
heading,satandstaredat it awhile, got
up and wentto bed.I inspectedthepaper
quite frequently, but seemingly,
typewriter had absolutely nothing to
say.

It wasquite puzzling, to say the least,
simply becausethere seems to be so
muchto commentabout.Maybe,there's
the problem! Typewriter may be as
befuddledas I am, to say nothing of
being plaguedwith a wandering mind.

FOR INSTANCE, which of the middle
east countries is it that'sblackmailing
us for peace?Is it Egypt and Israel,
Syria and Arabia, or the Turks?

Whateverbe the case, it seemsthat
LebanonandPortugal are trying to get
on thelist. Not far behindmay beSpain.
It's plain to see that, if Kissinger still
hasa job, his wife may be a candidate
for Lonely Hearts club!

And what about Pore 01' New York
City? (They're the ones with the $15,000
per year garbage collectors.) Is the
president so unfeeling as to chunk all
their votes down the drain? Of course,
Congressis aboutready to throw in the
sponge(Green, that is) and help them
out. Albeit, it's gonnabe hard to be a
hero, in either case.

AND DETENTE? About the same ol'
thing. We're playing the game right
along with the Russkles,while abiding
by their rules. Have they changedtheir
minds about their conquests?No, but
they'velearnedto play thegamebetter!
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Continued From Page 1

lighted, clear of debris and steady.
Quickly get the feel of theengraverby

writing your name a few times on a
piece of scrapmaterial. There'sno need
to press down on the engraver just

TENIE KIRBY McCARY
Services for Mrs. Tenie Klrby Mc-Car- y,

80, of Littlefield were conducted
Wednesday morning in the First
Presbyterian Church with Rev, Ed
Manning of Dimmitt officiating.

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial
Park under the direction of Hammona
Funeral Home of Littlefield.

Mrs. McCary died about 6:30 p.m.
Monday in a Roswell, N.M., hospital
after a brief illness.

A native of Dallas County, Mrs. Mc-
Cary moved to Littlefield In 1955 from
Oklahoma. She was a member of the
First PresbyterianChurch here.

Survivors include a daughter, Mm.
Ernest Harp of Roswell, N.M.; a son,
John McCary of Littlefield; a stater,
Mrs. Barney Klrby rf Graham; agrandchild and two
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shortershifts. Thealternateb

we'll haveto dig formoney

prison space.
I'm of the opinion we cant

prisonspacecheaperthan ec

fencesaround ourselves! i

it takes,so be it.)

NOW, WITH ALL thesethicp")

attention,Typewriter,nerew
just don't seem to give a cw

slowly and e

moveyour hand
thn uihrnifnff noint do the (

The knob on the end of thee

controls the depth o w
.u . th. uridth... of the

.
i

uieiciuic, ui. -

11 Tiirninff the H"

clockwise will lengthen the t

widen the mark.

T.nnf the engraver

items with the owner's Tea

licensenumber make' -- -.

harHprfn "fence" ana,"'1"''

In ha clnlpn.
Tl,l.nllflcatlonPcranl,

law enforcement

return recovereu r- -

owner. ""The more pro

here then the fewer bur

thefts we are going to hae.

swpovprscan be cnecw

from the police office in c'V

For information

on rehabilitation,

equipmentfor loan,

aid.

comfort items,

medical items,

or any other questions.

..II t.a

CancerService Chalrr

Louise Ray ntfjj
3854052 1,1

ENGRAVING PEN

I OBITUARIES
agency

Transportation
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JSa record of sevenwins and
.. th ihplr loss comlna In

..' if ihi season.Most of

Iverj were starters on last
r ... i,amnlnnshln team and
?of experiencehelps In games

. it

filled by performer

is!ot 'and quarterback Jimmy

:f . . ..... itrn Smith Plnlno'
Rson, wno " ",w -
Ulfoe Year in classAA lastyear,

i.rtop fnr the MllsliinCS.

j iko ih niton team as
ifiy 0G9UM""9

balanced" with the ability to run

outside and they can also throw

ill weU. . .. .

My continued, "Tney nave iwo 01

hnejt receivers we've played

sl m Mam ouui ..u ..

i Both have exceiieni neigni ana
ind they can catch the ball."

Mustangs can put points on the
.. .l.i. io eovnn0nmpS- - thptr

Lint output hasbeen 25 and they
E

.i i.. innm In rlnfnat THalmi

and defeated Floydada,32-- 7.

snsively, uuon runs uuv ui u

se similar to the 'Cats, and once

Johnson draws the praise of

ly as he describeshim as "one of

st defensiveDarns in uua jh i ui

u he operates out of his

icker position."

ibe tackle sioi, we mubuuibs vu

siielna 212-l- tackle anda 224-l-

"They have exceuemrange w

..

Campbell's

Plumbing

Heating &

A'r Conditioning

"22E.9h
0

Taco

itge'iB 5thndXIT Drive

Ur.S 4

t'flVHllaa
city bJr,iiiw.

I Moiroi's

l I 4"HAVE.

their defensive secondary," Blakely
noted," with three of their four mem-
bers being over six feet tall."

Blakely summed up the Olton
defensiveunit by simply stating, "they
have a tremendously balanced de-
fense."

In summing up the game Friday
night, Blakely said "We have a great
deal of respect for the entire Olton
football team, but we feel we've got a
team that can match them. We an-

ticipate a tremendous football game
Friday night."

Gametime Is at 7:30 p.m. at Wildcat
Stadium.

The gamewill be proceededby a pep
rally at the high school gym at 3:30 and
all Wildcat fans are urged to attend.

In reflecting backover the 'Cats' 24-1- 1

win overFriona,Blakely stated: "it was
real tough for our team to get mentally
ready for that game, consideringOlton
was next. We made a lot of mental
mistakes,but we can contribute that to
looking ahead."

SteveCruz, who Blakely describesas
making great progressthe last month,
Ronald Parmerand Bill Turner drew
the praises fo the coachesfor their of-

fensive backfield efforts In the Friona
gameand centerRonnie Milligan, Brad
Banner and Randy Hall for their of-

fensive line efforts.
Defensively, Lonnie Twltty, Rudy

Ayala, Reginald Payton, Cruz and
Layne McKinnon drew the coaches'
praise.

"Wildcats Of The Week" are Layne
McKinnon, Jack Speck, Tony Cowen,
Ron Barnard, JasperColbert, Jay Lee
and Robert Hall.

LAYNE McKINNON

Tasty

ROBERT HALL

431 PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

5th & XIT

385-512- 5

Adkins TakesFirst Place
Lewis Adkins took the$10 first

placeprize in thisweeks Leader-New- s

Football contestby virtue
of a perfect 10--0 mark and by
picking the almost
to perfection.Adkins missedthe
Llttleficld-Frlon- a game by only
one point and the Texas-SM-

game by only 4 points.
Lamar Pollard alsohada 10-- 0

mark but his were
just a little off for top money.

Connie Comerhad a 9--1 mark

FarmersReminded Testing
Having me soil on your

cropland tested now can save
you time and moneylater, says
Buddy C. Logsdon, Lamb
County agent for the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService.

That's why the Extension
Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, and the Fertilizer
Institute have launched a
campaign to encourage soil
testing this fall. Theme of the
campaign is "Soil Test in 75,
Profit in '75."

A soil test is ananalysisof soil
that measures nutrient levels,
acidity, and the amount of
soluble salts In the soil. It pin-

points deficiencies in the soil
andcanhelpyou determinehow
much limeand fertilizer to use
next year.

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

I

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

JACK SPECK

and thewinning to

capture third place nnd others
with a 9-- 1 Include Max
McLclland, Jimmy Clayton,
Jimmy Randolph, Steve
Pollard, Robert Moore, Chris
Myers, Loyd Hood, Orville
Haynes, Tony Hall, Rlckye
Parker and Curtis Archer.

Thoseentrants who were also
closewith an 8--2 tally Includes
Doug Walden, Dennis Jackson,
Brenda Davis, William P.

And, a regular testing
program Is important as it
provides a field history that is
muchmore useful thana single
test.

Logsdon recommends sam-

pling all fields at two to four-ye- ar

intervals or sampling a
fourth or half of a field annually
to help determine changesin
fertility levels and to adjust
fertilization andliming practice
for profitable production. An-

nual testing may be necessary
where high rates of manure or
fertilizer are applied.

"Testing early is just good
management sense," says
Logsdon. "Knowing how much
lime and fertilizer the soil needs
gives you more time to make
decisions and order the right

bVAbbhhhbbbI HIBHBhbbI VAbbbbbbbbbbI

rHiHH Ih flHBH

RodeR

Drug

Pratt's

Jewelry

Of Soil

RONNIE
OF THE WEEK

I
301 XIT DR. 385-519- 7
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Holland Jr., Ray Ivy, N. C.
Horn, Jamie Lee, Virginia
McLelland, Stephen Ford,
Charlie Bishop, Greg Payne,
Jack Hall, Ed McCanlles, Bart
Powell, HaroldPollard,LeeRoy
Nuttall, Teddy R. Jackson,
Waller Lulin, Dean Walden, and
John Esquivel.

TheSunday Leader-New- s will
list the top twentycontestantsIn
the contest.

amount of fertilizer now. Fur-

thermore,both under fertilizing
aswell asover fertilizing reduce
profits."

If you wait until spring to test
soil, it could take longerto get
results becausetesting labs are
usually much busier in the
spring, adds the county agent.

"So get the jump on the 1976
crop year by having your soil
tested now," advised Logsdon.
Materials for submitting soil
samples are available at the
county Extensionoffice.

LettuceArrived Early
Lettuce, one of the oldest

vegetable crops,wasintroduced
into America from Europe
soon after the first colonies
wereestablished.

JASPER COLBERT

ft

HALL

PASSING
Parmer
Ayala
Turner

Photos Courtesy Photography Oeria

0LT0N AT LITTLEFIELD
GAME TIME 7:30

THIS ADVERTISEMENT WHO

B.W.

Armistead

niCase

Power

Equipment

WILDCATS

Federal

Savings

Marcum

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

385-517- 1

Phelps

385-516- 6

HUSHING ATTEMPTS YDS. GAINED AVG.

Turner 147 906 6.2

69 405 5.9

Partner 76 288 3.8

Payton 50 140 2.8

Twltty 22 117 5.3

Hopping 20 92

Ayala 10 62 6--

Wood 13 38 2.9

4 13 3.3

VTTEMPTS YDS. GAINED INTEHCEP
65 20 406 2 7

3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

PUNTEItS PUNTS AVG.

Turner 40

RECEIVERS GAINED
Turner n 190 1

Durham 3 123 1

Morcland 3 39 0

Martinez 2 50 0

Hopping 1 4 0

SCORING P.A.T.'S F.G.'S SAFETY TOTAL POINTS

Turner 13 28 3 0 115

5 0 0 1 32
Parmer 4 0 0 0 24

Payton 3 0 0 0 18

Durham 2 0 0 0 12

Twltty 2 0 0 0 12

Ayala 1 0 0 0 6
Wood 1 0 0 0 6
Cowen 0 0 0 1 2
McKinnon 0 0 0 1 2

TONY COWEN

bbw m m .vks i H Pji

t--7 " J Tm H iV

BARNARD

By

SPONSORED BY THESE MERCHANTS ARE WILDCAT BOOSTERS

O.D.

First

Loan

Olds, Cadillac

PoNfiac

801

J.C.

Penney

408 Ave.

Wildcat SeasonStats

Cruz

Hall

COMPLETIONS TD'S

41.2

RECEPTIONS YDS. TD'S

TD'S

Cruz

W

JAY LEE

Goodyear

Service

Store

304W. 4th 385-516- 2

Shook

Tire Co.

1028 e 9th 385-512- 61

Amies

Chevrolet

610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

I I AAA

Keithley Lamb CovHty Pio"tr Ckisholm Truck t
I Co. locker SM" Market Floral P

I 3 Blocks North
I Of Old Location

303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1

noi E 9th 385-550- 6 205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8 620 W. 5th 385-4- 4l SPRINGLAKE HWY.

I J 385-472- 0
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J-- Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

. cents per word 1st in- -

vsertlon ($1.50 minimum
.charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad--

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per

...column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
. $1.50. All cards of Thanks
lover 20 words are to be

: charged at regular
classified rates.

UaBa
NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Llttlefield area
every Frl. Call 385-542-

TF--S

TRAILER SPACE for
rent, electric-sewe-r and
water-cal- l 997-501-

Gymnasticsof Littlefield

Boys Girls
If you haven't enrolled

yet, check it out!!! We

offer gymnastics classes
for boys' and girls' of all
ages.

Gymnastics is fun and
for everyone. To enroll or
for more information call

8 or 8 or come
by 908 E. 9th, 12 blk. off
Hall Ave,

TO BUY used tractor. 262-445-

TF--

WILL DO babysitting and
sewing In my home. Prefer
ages 385-497- TF--

WANTED to rent or lease
acreage near Littlefield.
Suitable for keeping
horses.Call 385-526- 8 after
5:30 p.m. TF--S

WILL BUY, sell or trade
utility trailers. 621 E. 5th.
Phone385-359- TF--

TO BUY junk cars and
scrap Iton. Will pick up.
385-560-

F

CUSTOM farm work, deep
breaking, custom tandem,
custom sprayingof Treflan
and Atrazene. Gene Light,
285-208-7 or 285-202- L

WILL HIRE out for custom
stripping.Call 385-554- TF- -
M

I AM available for
bookkeeping and general
office work. Alta Rochelle,
385-599-

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Basic-- cleaners.,
Satisfaction guaranteed
Free delivery. Ask about
aur better health kit.;
Phone 385-474- TF-- P

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-- ll diet plan
$3.00. Reduce excessfluids
with $3.00. Brlttaln
Pharmacy. 1M3--

I AM available for
bookkeeping and general
office work. Alta Rochelle,
385-599-

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast,
easywith the Diadex plan-reduc- e

fluids vlth Fluldex.
Roden Drug.

LECHITHINI Kelpl B6I
Cider vlnegarl Now all
four in one capsule,ask for
VB6-fDoub- le strength.
Roden Drug,

AMAZING "Grapefruit
Pill" with Diadex plan
more convenient than
grapefruits-- Eat satisfying
meals and lose weight.
Roden Drug.

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50-64

1318 W. 14th

HAVE OPENING for night
cocktail waitress.5 p.m. to
12:30 a.m., 5 or 6 days a
week. Good pay and
vacation. Crescent Club,
2204 Hall Ave. TF--

TRUCK OPERATOR with
commercial driver's
license. Prefer friendly
salesminded person. Good
pay and benefits. Apply In

person only. Roy Reld Tire
andSupply, 1401 E. 9th.TF--R

LADIES, would you like to
earn $20 or more any
morning, afternoon or
evening of your choice? If

so, call 385-306-

I ImmediateOpenings
Security Guards

Permanant employment.
Night shift with shift
differential. Uniforms
furnished. Must be bon
dable. Excellent fringe
benefits. See or call Bob
Brooks, Amstar Corp., P.
O. Box 169, Dimmitt, Tex.
79927.

LOST: Black Angus Show
calf. Has brand DJ on the
left hip. After 3:30, call 246-362-

LOST English Spot rabbit,
white with black spots. $25

reward. Lost vicinity of 611

E.7h.

NICE 2 bedroom house, in
Duggan NX addition.
$13,000 cash. Contact L.

Peyton ReeseRealtor. TF-- R

FOR SALE or rent: Clean
3 bedroom, 1 12 bath,
partly Inside
and out. Prefer small
family. 385-623- TF--P

2 BEDROOM and 2 acres.
1701 Reed.Call 385-426-

A REAL NICE three
bedroom house, walkln
closets with two bath
rooms of ceramic tile.
Large single garage.
Large fenced back yard.
Take a look at 1613 Dillon
Street.Glen Simmons, 385-307-

TF-- S

OLDER 2 bedroom house.
Might take some terms.
Contact L. Peyton Reese
Realtor. TF--

FOUR FURNISHED
houses, rental over $600.
Quick sale$32,500.00. Good
loan available. Nellie B.
Kllpatrlck, 507 N. E. 2nd.
St. Phone
Andrews, Texas 79714. 1 1

FOUR 2 bedroom houses
for sale. Call 799-549-

Lubbock, Tex.

3 BEDROOM, 1 car garage
with storage,natural gas,
pressure pump, on hlway
385, 6 14 miles south
Littlefield. Call 385-624- P

MOBILE HOME for sale.2
bedroom, 2 bath, un
furnished. Mobile home.
104 Temple. Sudan, Tex.

227-248- 1M3--

2 BEDROOM, storm
cellar, 112bath, largeden
and living room, Trailer
park. 385-605- TF--

Brick veneerat 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park; 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted, with bullt-ln- s

and large closets, im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-389-5

for additional

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park.ad.'
dltlon. Call Merlin Yar-broug- h,

385-475- TF--

20 ACRE dryland farm on
pavement. Ideal homeslte
for country living. Contact
L. Peyton Reese Realty,

385-350- TF-- R

HOMESTEAD 640 acres-million- s

of acresof public
land still available!
Government Land Survey,
155 Laws-20- , Uklah, Calif.
95482.

LISTINGS on farms
needed. Roy Wade,
Braxton Hamblen
Realtors, 1 10. 11--

Let our experienceand

training work for you.
Otis Bennett
Real Estate

385-42- 15 385-35- 75

For Sale-- 3 bedroom, 2

bath, sun porch, double
garage, ref. air., central
heatand basement.

PaulCarmickleReal ,
Estate

Equal Housing Op-

portunity

Robert Richards

Real Estate

385-32- 93

BRICK BUILDING, well
kept, approx. 1200 sq. ft.
floor spaceon 50' x 200'
corner lot. Could be used
for office, meeting hall,
small business.Call: 385-462-

385-494- or 385-588-

In LambCo. 1,074 acres,
700 acres of alfalfa and
cattle feeding operation.
$500 per acre. 339 acres,
$650 per acre. 177 acres
dryland, $185 per acre. 403

acres, $400 per acre. 177

acres, $650 per acre. 600

acres Bailey Co. $200 per
acre. 5 lots on Hall Ave.,
Littlefield. Deaf Smith Co.
647 acres, $600 per acre.
320 acresHale Co. $400 per
acre. 320 acres wheaUand
nearFlagler, Colo. $60 per
acre. Inman Real Estate.
Call G. D. Harlan,
call nights.

WE HAVE rooms for rent,
$15 a week. Apartments$60
a month. Murdock
Hotel TF

ONE bedroom house for
rent, furnished. 1218 W.
4h. 385-493-

QfflSvH
CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Littlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1965 CHEV. Impala. Make
good school car. Call 385-562- 1

after 5 p.m. TF--

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, h 6
ply tires. Excellent cond-dltlo-

385-586- 7 or Sudan1
227-531- askfor Mike. TF- -

tractor with
21 boll stripper. Call 385-590-

TF--

4 ROW bush hog shredder,
like new. Ph. 385-499-

TWO International model
22 cotton strippers with
Fowler Wagon hands.
Hard surfaced rollers. J.
D. Smith, 946-349-

International 21 stripper,
and blower. Like new.

1106--

6, 975

iisti

1973YAMAHA350Enduro,
good condition. Call 233-244-

MUST SELL: 1975

Yamaha 250 MX. Any
reasonableoffer accepted.
See at 118 E. 12th or call
385-555-

QUITTING poodle
business.Males, females,
and puppies ready to go.
For real sale price, call

385-461- TF--

IRISH SETTER puppies
for sale.

COTTON TRAILER tires
for sale: 78 serles-14-" and
15", $3.00 each; radlals,
$4.00 each. Call Eugene
Ratllff, Glen
Rose,Texas.

BALED alfalfa hay. Phone
385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF--

CORN-GRAI- fed beef for
sale. Edgar Schulz, 385-569-

P

FOR SALE in Littlefield,
nearly new spinet piano.
Concert approved.
TremendousBargain. This
Is your chance to own a
fine piano by assuming
small payments. Write at
once McFarland Music
Co., 1401 West 3rd, Elk
City, Okla. 73644.

Miscellaneous Shop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur-
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneousItems.We-buy- ,

sell or trade. Come
seeus. 385-371- TF-- Y

Massey's Ceramics
Christmas sale, some

12 price .
Take orders for

Christmas.
Come look around .

157 Austin.
385-50- 59.

TARPEnPECIALs""!

& tweeds $5.75 up
Kitchen Patterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
ShortShags $7.00 up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astro grass $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E. 14th St.'
385-49-

385-619-4 J

ISjjH
FIVE FAMILY garage
sale Friday and Sat. 9-- 5

and Sun. afternoon
Furniture, baby, clothes,
bedspreadsand ladlesand
men'sclothes.723 E.
1Sh. ll-6--

FRI. andSat. 314 E. 22nd.

7BHMHMliitC Mill 'mil

Larrabee's
Littlefield Home Im-

provement Co., Box 329,

Littlefield, Texas.
Authorized Dealer For
USS Steel Siding.
Call For Free Estimates.

Industrial
BEARING & BELTS- -

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

f
i ,,!$oiltfPSHiRHRirT ""r""r""'r 13EE Bl H PiFWiBPrF" 'TF .SBIBlrEf'i?r'?BBIBffS f"V 'fflsyysBP

KEEP carpet cleaning
problems small use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rent

electric shampooer $1.t

(Nelson's Hardware)

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson, 385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- TF-- H

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,"
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF-G- .

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &
lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more is your business-pay-ing

less Is mine. TF-- R

YOUR NEIGHBORS
trade at State Line
Irrigation for all their
irrigation needs.Why not
you? Littlefield,
Lcvelland, Mulcshoe.

t

4

246-34-51

Sudan
SUDA- N- A letter from the

University Intcrscholnstlc
Leagueof Austin Informed the

Sudan School officials that
Sudan has been tentatively
assignedto ClassB for 1976-7-

Campbell's Plumbing u.
Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Wqrjf

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of

plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines

heating and
equipment.

Sales Service Installation,
Bus. phone 385-50-

1022 E. 9th

TT l i v 4t

N BAVINOS AND LOAM

Conventional Loans
Home Impr. Loans

Installment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive

.Ph. 385-51- 49

Highest

M

iiJ

Assigned To Class 2-- B

The classification will be
ConferenceB, District 2.

The classification of Con'
fcrcncc B was set at the
maximum of 125 average dally
attendance,grades 2,

Participating in District 2,
ConferenceB football will bethe
following teams: Amherst,
Anton, Happy, Lazbuddlc,
Matador, Meadow, Nazareth,
Ropcsvillc, Silvcrton, Smyer,

Tarent-Help-9 Series h Contkn

Henry Brandt continues in the aken
n

olfcri".

cnapci of First Baptist Church
eachSundayevening at 6 p.m.

The subjects deal with the
rearing of children in the
Christian home and how best
parents can work together to
meet the problems of
disciplinary boundaries.

Dr. Brandt is a family
counselling expert who has
amazing insight into human
behavior. This series was
produced by Campus Crusade
for Christ and is sponsored
locally by First Baptist Church
in Littlefield.

There is no charge to the

Think About It
Although only nbout oneout

of every 20 Americans Is a
farmer, at lenst four in every
10 jobs in the U.S. are associ-
ated with agriculture in one
way or another.

All.

Sudan. shj.- -
(Turkcvi vw,,.Tn' 1

--.' Mime jc,

2-f- iS
Sudanwill

with h, r,nuxp.
llnnm, JK:z'r,K"-- '. auverloa.s

mlffiH
"larel-- nmtiei fa,

u.t-i-r particularaee.
The films are

length,

4--
e

Hold Mcelh

me spade 4H Cltl

...u.Miay night, Oct 30

program on "Gun s2
by J,

as wildlife Depart
Their next JZ

Thursday, Nov. ,J
program will be on "Soil

servauon.
Nineparents.w r

three guests were

the meeting.

Save Up to $1,500.00 a Year

Tax Free with Account

LJ& 5B!

iMm
Bank Rates by Law

CongratulationsTo Kim Harmon
For Delivering The First Bale Of

1975 Cotton To
FARMER'S CO-O-P GIN - AMHERST

This Is The First Bale Delivered To The Gin Marketed

Through The American Growers' TexCot Marketing
Branch

hj

School

Spade

allowed

Cotton
And Denim Textile Manufacturing Plant.

tf

I.R.A.

K
rrf

I

7 G,n A Bonus Check To Kb Hor,
And Center Look On.

Co-o-p Giin

hfy..

presented d,pw1

an

To Be

fcvV!t

lk'r"

S0,'t1;r0LFTn"'
(Right) Yerdell Burton,

Farmers
James Holland m
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lernn
Is Wildcat Pavilion Planned In Future

onfs
ki-r- . pF.nniN

i more weeks 01 nign

football are left before
!..... ti.irt. Some teams
L,i wilne for that first
Ly nthcrs are trying to

the ole slate clean. Most

I are looking forward 10

icar.but othersarc looking

d that next game uuu
make it or break It.

L teams lost hopes 01 a
let title by having a
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Teacher,Student
FeaturedThis Week
By TODD STAFFORD

Ms. Wanda Cotter is another
new teacherfor LHS this year.
She grew up in Littlefield, at-

tended college in Canyon at
West TexasStateUniversity and
returned to Littlefield this
summer to begin her teaching
careerthis fall at LHS.

Ms. Cotter teaches world
history and one class of fresh-
man American history. Her
favorite class is sophomore
world history. After being asked
abouther likes or dislikes abou
LHS she answered, "I really
enjoy teaching at LHS. It is
really a challengeto comeback
to my home town school. Also, I

like my students, they're un-

predictable but great to work
with."

While Ms. Cotter attended
WT, shewas a student teacher,
so this is her first experienceat
the teaching profession.

Ms. Cotters' pastimes are
reading, beingthe leader of a
girl scout troop, and being with
friends. Her hobbies include
bicycling, growing plants,
writing poetry, and water
skiing. Ms. Cotter's favorite
foods arespaghettiand Mexican
foods, and herfavorite color is
blue. Ms, Cotter says, "I am a
Pisces, and they always like
blue."

Ms. Cotter sponsors the
Varsity cheerleaders,J. V.

and the pep
squad.

Joy Eddins, a 17 year old
senior from Waynesboro,
Virginia, moved to Littlefield
thelast of September.Thename
of the school that Joy attended

A House Fun To Children
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cheerleaders,

of the mad scientist portrayed
by Kevin Gardner, Dr. Jekyl
was played by Pipop Laocum,
Klmberley Hutto played the
witch, Blake Altman, Mark
Rodcn,and David Gattis played
monsters,Lisa Fowler andOlga
Mendez were ushers, and Kim
Wallace was the gypsy fortune
teller.

Approximately 260 people
attended.All proceedsfrom the
Spook House will go toward the
choir trip to Arlington in April
for the Six Flags Choral

Festival.
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IV. even and over 20O dmoU visited the

was Stuarts Draft High.
Joy likes to travel, and in her

spare time, she enjoys reading
and bicycle riding. Her favorite
color is red, and her favorite
foods aresteak, bakedpotatoes
and hamburgers.

Miss Eddins likes LHS and
plans to go to Texas Tech after
her graduation. When asked
which town there were more
activities in, she replied,
"Waynesborowas a little bigger
than Littlefield, so it had more
things to do. I think Littlefield is
a very nice town, and I think I
will enjoy living here very
much."

Joy has been very active in
past school activities. The,
different ones Include: from 8th
grade to her junior year, she
was a cheerleader and in the
Pep Club; from her freshman
year to her junior year shewas
in a ScienceClub and a Latin
Club; and last year she was

of NationalHonor
Society and in a French Club.

Joy's subjects this year are
trigonometry, physics, English,
government, home and family
living, and world history. Her
favorite subjectwasFrench,but
presently she likes all her
subjectsabout thesame.

Students
Take PSAT

By JULIAN SAENZ
The PSAT test was given to

junior studentsSaturday, Oc-

tober 25, 1975. The PSAT
measures verbal and
mathematical abilities im-

portant in college work and is
recommended for use in
counseling high school juniors
who plan to go to college.

By taking the PSAT students
canenterthe annualscholarship
competitions administered by
the National Merit Scholarship
Program for OutstandingNegro
Students. Students who meet
program eligibility
requirementsand who take the

1975PSAT will be considered for
recognition in these programs
and for scholarshipsto be of'

fered in 1977.

Thestudentswho took the 1975

PSAT will also have the op-

portunity to enter theCollege

Board StudentSearch Service.

Students whose PSAT
Selection Index scoresare high

and who meet all requirements
for participating in NMSC

programswill be consideredfor
recognitionandscholarships.To

be eligible for such recognition
and to compete for NMSC

scholarshipto be offeredin 1977;

a studentmusttakethe1975 test
and be a U.S. citizen or plan to

obtain U.S. citizenship as soon

asqualified to do so; beenrolled
as a full-tim- e secondaryschool

junior, be making normal
progress toward completion of

secondary school in 1977, and
plan to enroll in a regionally
accredited U.S. college in 1977

asa fulltime studentin a course
of study leading to one of the

traditional baccalaureate
degrees

By JERRY SCHULZ

TheStudentCouncil members
of LHS voted to sponsora long-rang- e

project at their Oct. 21
businessmeeting.Theproject is
called the Wildcat Pavilion and
will serve to beautify the
campusand to provide a place
for students to gather before
school andduring the noon hour.

The project is to consist of
sidewalkswhich will crisscross
and extend from corner to
corner acrossthe areabetween
the main building and the
gymnasium.In the centerof the
areawill be aconcreteplatform,
approximately 8 to 12 feet
square, which will display a
mosaic Wildcat tile. Benches
will also be placed in the area
and trees, shrubs, etc.will be
planted for beautlfication. The
project is in the planningstages
now as members of the fifth

drafting
members

extend

Charlene

Council,
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LEAF COLLECTIONS turned Tuesday are
examinedby these Biology students.Shown

are from left: Hackler, White,
Dallas Sheila Goss, Joel Rangel, Christina
Villarreal.

Leaf Projects Turned In
Studentsin Biology classes

have been collecting leaves
since the first week of school.
They handed their leaf collec-

tions in on October28.

Mrs. Reast said, "The
studentsare very interested
car in leaf collecting. of

themreally got involved in their
collections."

Reast graded the
collectionsbasedon thenumber
of leaves, accuracy of iden-

tification, neatness,originality
and mounting. The students
needed to have 50 leaves
correctly mounted and iden-

tified In collections to

receive a grade of 70.

Out of the 42 Biology B

students, the collections
receiving the highest grades
were submitted by: Dallas
McCurry. Sheila Goss, Kathy

Career washeld Monday,
November3, from 9:00 to 4:00 at
the high school. The opening
assembly featured the South
PlainsCountryBandfrom South

Plains College. There were
sevensessionsbeginningat 9:55
and endingat 3:20.

Some of the institutions and
businesses were the Armed
Forces, Draughon's Business
College, TechLaw School, Tech
Med School and Aero Technical

SKAT

Staff 1

TheSKAT is editedby thefifth
period Journalism students of
LHS and publishedevery other
Thursday by the Leader-New- s

without expenseto the school or
taxpayers.

The SKAT Invitesother media
to usestoriesor articles therein.

Editor-Jerr-y Schujz.

Varsity Sports-Dou- g Perrin
and DebbieSpencer.

Junior Varsity Sports-Julia- n

Saenz.
Feature Writlng-Tod-d Staf

ford.
Cartoon-Stev-e Cruz.
News Reporters-Ra-y Vargas,

Christene Cristan, Dolores
Mendez, and Truly

Advisor-Mr- s, Perkins,
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period drafting class are
plans, and then the

council will acceptthe
best plan.

Theproject will overa
time periodof at least two years
and possibly more. It is hoped
that tie construction of the
sidewalkscanbecompletedthis
year.

StudentCouncil sponsor, Mrs.
Reast, says, "Al-

though the project has been
.initiatedand is sponsoredby the
Student it is a project
that all studentscan and should
contribute to andtakepride in."
The project, in fact, will require
the assistance, support, and
interest of all.

The project is to be financed
throughfund raising campaigns
such as charity volleyball
gamesand other specialevents.
The project will need corn--

yr'

in being
B herewith the

collections Rob Marylon
McCurry,

B

this
Most

Mrs.

their

Day

Carl

Lence, Irene Hernandez and
RandyTaylor.

Seniors Order
Caps And Gowns

Ronnie Harris, a represen-
tative from SouthernEngraving
Company, was here at LHS
Monday morning, as Seniors
were taken out of third period
andgatheredin the auditorium.

Mr. Harris was here in order
to allow the Seniors of 1976 to
order their caps and gowns as
well as their calling cards and
invitations. Prices forthese and
otherswere: calling cards$4.95

for a box of 100; invitationswere
19 centseach; thank you notes
werea box of 25 for $1 .75; money
books were $2.75 each; and a
laminated diploma was $1.50.

CareerDay Held At LHS
School which featureda talk on
airplanes.

The areas covered were
modeling, merchandising, in-

terior design, banking, court
reporting, floral arts, and
financial aid.

The collegesmaking the trip
to Littlefield were Southwest

Business College, Wayland
Baptist College, Texas Tech,
South Plains, McMurry,
WesternTexasCollege, Hardin-Simmon- s,

West TexasStateand
Lubbock Christian College.

A ten minute break was
allowed between each session.

munity interest to succeedand
is a public endeavor in which
many people can get involved.
Anyone wishing to help with the
work, make donationsof trees,
shrubs,etc., or help in any way
is encouragedto contact Mrs.
Reast or a Student Council
member.

JV Ties One

Loses One
The Littlefield's JV came

throughwith an8 to 8 tie against
the Idalou WildcatJV Thursday,
October 23. The Littlefield JV
scoredfirst in the first quarter
on a twenty yard run by Duff
Reel. TheLittlefield JV wentfor
the two point conversion and
were successfulon a passfrom
Stan Jacksonto Jeff Ratliff.

The second quarter was
scorelessfor both teams. The
Littlefield JV took on 8 to 0

halftime lead.

The next TD wasscoredin the
third quarter by the Idalou JV
and the two point attempt
provedto be true asthey tied up
thescoreat8 to 8. The Littlefield
JV was in scoring position with
seconds showing on the clock in
the final quarter of the game.
But time ran out and Littlefield
endedthe gameon Idalou's ten
yard line.

TheLittlefield JV rushedfor a
total of 200 yards. Head JV
coach, EddieHopper singledout
Mike Gregg, Duff Reel and
Lewis Willey as the Offensive
Wildcats of the Week. Stan
Jacksonand Larry Heller were
the Defensive Wildcats of the
Week. The Littlefield JV will
taqet the Olton Mustang JV
Thursday, October 30, in
MustangStadium.

The Littlefield JV traveled to
Olton Thursday, October30, to
battle the Olton Mustang JV.
The MustangJV shutout the Cat
JV 14 to 0.

The MustangJV hit pavedirt
first in the second quarter with
secondsremaining before the
half. The MustangJV took a 7 to
0 lead into the dressingroom at
the half.

The Olton MustangJV scored
their lastTD in the finalquarter
of play. As time ran out the
Olton JV handed theLittlefield
JV a 14 to 0 loss. JV Head Coach,
Eddie Hooper said that the
game was a tough defensive
battle.Coach Hooper singledout
Duff ReelandDavid Goen as the
Offensive Wildcats of the Week.
The defensive Wildcat of the
Week was Jeff Birkelbach. The
nextJV gamewill beThursday,
November6 against the Friona
ChieftainJV.

Some sessions included
demonstrations and slide
presentations.

The hostessesfor this year
were FTA members.

Career Day, a valuable ad
dition to the school program,
was madepossiblethrough the
efforts of Mrs. Bettie Herrin,
LHS counselor,

Flashback

FFA SweetheartandPlowgirl
of 1969-197- 0 were Betty Boone
and Diane Perkins,
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FOUR MEM1ERS from South Plains Colle who are
maorsIn country-wester-n musicsumj for careerdayat LHS.
Thesemembers were part of the blue-gras-s portion of the
program,
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PROPOSED WILDCAT PAVILION will occupy the area
shown herewhich betweenthe main building andthe gym.
The Pavilion being sponsoredby the StudentCouncil.

Ogeriy, Aaron Chosen

Sweetheart,Plowgirl
By CARL TRULY

.

is
is ;

Future Farmers of America
announced in the assembly
Thursday, October 30, that
Darlah Aaron andSusanOgeriy
were elected Plowgirl and
Sweetheartrespectively.

Othercandidatesfor Plowgirl
were Kathy Elliott and Marilyn
Cowen. Other candidates for
Sweetheartwere DanaYoakum
and Carrie Ware.

Darlah, whose favorite colors
are yellow andgreen,is a senior
at LHS. Her favorite class is art
and her hobbies are painting,
swimming and football. She
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FFA areshown with Susan
are Brad Dean

Dennis Miss Kevin Bell,
sponsor. Perrin)

By DEBBIE SPENCER
'Cats recordafter the Morton

gameis and
Littlefield rushed for 280

yards.Thepassing yards
was 69, total yards 227. Bill

gained 63 yards, Rudy
Ayala 48 yards, Steve Cruz 26,

Blake Wood22, RonaldParmer
18, 16, RobertHall
11 and Rick Hopping 4.

The first touchdown wasmade
by Parmerwith 10:43 left in the
first quarter. The extra point
was to the sothe was
6-- Parmer made the

touchdown andpassedto
for 2 extra points. The

score now was 14--

The 'Cats third touchdown
was a pass to Jimmy Durham.
The extra point was good and
the 'Cats had a 21-- 0 lead in the
first quarter.

Turner had his first touch
down when he went 37 yards.
The 'Cats led 33--

With 2:25 left in the third
quarter Cruz made the first
touchdown of the secondhalf.
Turner added an extra point.

now 40-0- , 'Cats.
Wood scoredhis first touch

down with 8:24 left in the Game.
Turner's kick was good,
the 47--

Ayalascoredwith 5 : 07 left and
Turner tacked the extra point
on. The 'Cats were
with a 54-- 0 win.

The 'Cats met the Chieftains
Friday at Friona. The 'Cats

camehomewith a 24-1- 1

SteveCruz was the leader of
all therusherswith 119 yards on
29 carries, Turner 16

times for 65 yards. Parmer

Z--
fr

enjoyedthe movies"Jaws" arjd
"Blazing Saddles." Aft$r
graduation she to go p
South Plains College ami
become a nursery schop.1
teacher. -'-.

Susan,an LHS junior, picked
her favorite colorsas black and
royal blue. She likes to play

ride bicyclesand talk to
her friends. Susanis a member
of the band, FTA and DECA.
Her favorite foods includepizza,
steak and shrimp. After
graduationSusanplans to go (0

TexasTech.

JjPt
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MEMBERS Ogeriy, Sweetheart.
From left Chris Pace, Walden, Walden,

McCain, Ogeriy, Timmy Cannon,
and Mr. Lowrance, (Photo by Doug

Cats Add Victories

gained

Turner

LonnleTwitty

right score
also

second
Turner

The score

making
score

unreachable

last
victory.

carried

plans

tennis,

rushed7 times for 48 yards and
he had 10 yards passing to
Turner.

The firstscoreof thenight was:
a field goal kicked by Davy
Carthell making the score 3--

Chieftainswith 7 seconds leftin
the first quarter

The first TD was a fake to
Cruz but pitched to Turner.
Turner's kick was good. The
score was now 'Cats.

In thesecondquarterCruz ran1
over the TD line for the first
time of the night. Turner's kick
was good. The 'Cats led 14--

With 8:47 left in the fourth
quarterParmerran in for a TD.
Thesnapfor theextra point was
misshandledbut Turner went in.
for two extra points giving the-'Cat- s

a 22-- 3 lead,
Cruz tackled the Chieftain

quarterback in theendzone for 2
extrapoints.The scorenow was
24-- 3 'Cats.

Friona managed to score in
the final secondsand their try
for the two extra points was.
good tomakethescore24 to 11 in
favor of the Wildcats.

Coming Soon ;
Nov.
Nov Board Meeting-8:00-.

Nov. 12 & Testsf
Nov. Here-5:3-

Nov, Day for
Teachers; Students dismissedr;

Nov. Basketball ',

Gameat Lcvelland (Varsity and
JV)-6:3- 0 p.m.

Nov. A Friona
LeadershipContest,

Nov and JV Girls'
Basketball vs Hart (Here)-- 5 00
p.m .
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EARLY RISERS LIONSof Littlefield havewon the Melvin Jonesaward for getting 10 or
more new membersduring the month of October. All thesehave oined the Early Risers
Lions Club sinceJuly Front row, left to right, are Junior Castillo, Armando DeLeon, Wane
Donald, Cindy Drake, Sweetheart;Joe Servantez,Johnny Richardson, and Jimmy Duke.
Back row are Loyd Champion, Buddy McGruder,David Hampton, Scott McNeese, OscarL.

Tomlinson, JamesGrimes,Glenn Davisand H. A. Carter.The Jonesaward is in memoryof

the founderof Lions International.
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"THERE EVERYTHING

&

DELBERT SMITH

PH.

79339

M)

QOtfe Five MINUTES
BIRKELBACH

MACHINE PUMP

IOI2E.9th.

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-OP.IN-
C.

B

V

123

385-51- 91

ARMES EQUIPMENT CO.

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

385-41- 21

LITTLEFIELD
FR0ZEHF00DCEHTER

385-381-8

LITTLEFIELD,

I TEXAS 1
NocnofMUiTHl

STATEUNEIRRIGATION CO.Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
LITTLEFIELD

LEVELLAND MULES HOE

BYERS

GRAIN & FEED

BONDED STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

Vy569'

MAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925 "

J03-3- UI

m i

385-- 5

BOX

CASE. POWER

EQUIPMENT

236 W. 2nd.
806-385-4- 427

G C rfotta Sufrfify fo.
WHOLESALE RETAIL Littlefield

Automotive Partt and Accessories

if

1.

Phont

fc?ar
TOWN AND
LEAGUE
LFD Seed& Del.
Campbell Ins.
ShookTire Co.

Mills Cotton
Lupe'sFina
LambBowl

LFD FrozenFood

BOWLING

SCORES

COUNTRY

147 93

132 108

12612 11312

11612 12312
115 125

11012 12912
107 133

& Save 6 10512 13412

HI Team Series Campbells

Ins. 3114

Hi Team Game Campbells

Ins. 1053

Hi Individual Scries Men

Glenn Davis 611

Hi Individual Game Men

Glenn Davis 219

IVY LEAGUE
LFD SuperMkt 31 9

Robison's Upholstery 22 18

Merlins SuperMkt 20 20

Dairy Queen 1912 2012
FloresUpholstery 19 12 20 12
Vogue Cleaners 1612 2312
DavisConst. 16 24

City Auto 1512 2412
Hi Team SeriesDairy Queen

2567

The

849

t

Pay

M. JF .

INC.

525.29 PMpi ,,,.
Lit (Ink), Ttiot -

FOOD.
MR. &MRS.

AVE. 7th. 385-37- 64

Hi Team GameDairy Queen

875

Hi Individual Scries Women

Shcrri Stewart516

Hi Individual Game Women

Shcrri Stewart 199

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE
27 9

Amoco
Mills Cotton
MarcumOlds
A&B office Sup.
Clark Shell

Pay& Save
LambBowl

19 17

18 14

1712 1812
16 16

14 22

14 22

1312 2212
Hi Team SeriesPay & Save

2320

Hi Team Game Birkelback
Machine 804

Hi Individual Scries Men
Maurice Sexton 642

Hi Individual Game Men
MauriceSexton 187

Hi Individual Game Women

Angie Ayala 192

Hi Series Women

Lyndia Doncll 490

MIXED UPS LEAGUE
of LFD 17 7

Purdy Motor Mach. 15 9

5 14 10

AmericanNat. Ins. 1312 1012

IS ." Ecclesiastes Bible,

TEXAS

&

lhis beries Made Possible lliese Businessfirms

Individuals Who SupportOur Right Worship Freely.

Ki3Bfirv"BzLAlQ& iH&pvib

CARLISLE.OLDHAM FORD,

THE ORIGINAL TASTY TAC0
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

MENDEZ

HALL

BlrkclbackMchinc

Gymnastics

THE DIFFERENCEBETWEEN

Did you ever walk through
empty house?Rememberhow
hollow your footsteps
How cold and damp seemed?

Then someonemoved in, andyou
returnedfor a visit. How different
everything was! the playroom
a pianocould beheard. Upstairs
model airplanes were being built
and high plans made for flying them.
The smell and cakes came
from the kitchen made by the hands

a laughing teenager.

For a single secondI recalled the
hollow footsteps a few days
beforeand the old housewinked

andsmiled.

What the change? And what
the

Being inhabitedby God'sHoly
Spirit makes that same immense
difference a humanheart.
I've seen menbeforethey met the
Savior-a-nd afterward. And it's
the differencebetweennight and
day-a- nd morel

No wonderJesussaid Himself,
the way, the truth, and the

life." (John 14:6) He the only
way genuine happiness. The
only truth a deceptiveworld.
The only life a society.

ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK
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Lamb Bowl 13

8 ,
9 15

Jim JonesCon. 812 1512
LFD Super 8 16

Hi Team Series 8 1185

Hi Team Game 8 418

Hi Individual ScriesMen T. J.
Reed496

Hi Individual Game Men
Johnny Miller 182

Hi Individual Scries Women

Darlenc Dicrsing 442

Hi Individual Game Women

Darlcno Dicrsing 180
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Mkt

IVY SCRATCH LEAGUE
Kirby Sales 14

ShookTire 13

Coca Cola 12 8

Rainbo Bakery 11 9

Curry Motor Freight 10 10

WesternAuto 11

FirstNat. Bank 14

PaymasterGin Spade 15

III Team Series Paymaster
Gin 1200

Hi Team Game Rainbo
Bakery 437

Hi Individual Series Women
Fcna 462

Hi Individual Game Women
Bobby 180

TIME FOR 3:1, Living Tyndale House
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Individual

sounded?

cookies

point?

dying

OConununity Ad.tflumi

Fi.aM.putn,"

ViO located

r-- -- dial ' In littlefield
1 385-44- 91 1 Hospital
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Departmentof flj
I o ReducePersonal

fnflnflnn rlnpllnfnrt rAim.a.M.w..t ubvuiung ibvviiutJa
and a slow down in major
construction has made it
necessary for a reduction in
personneland the consolidation
of someoffices in the Lubbock
District has beenannouncedby
George C. Wall Jr., District
Engineer of Lubbock, of the
Stale Department of Highways
and Public Transportation.

Wall said 55 employeesof the
Lubbock District payroll of 571
personshave beenaskedto find
other employment prior to the
end of this year.

The resident engineers'office
in Floydada will be combined
with the Plainview office on
Nov. 1, and the work will be
consolidatedwith the Plainview
Residency under Merlin Ben-
nett. TheLamesaresidencywas
closedpreviouslyandall work in
that area will be handled by
Herschel C. Brown, resident
engineer in Brownfield.
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LITTLEFIELD

385-36-66

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX 328

"'" 520.ASH 385-39-2J

LITTLEFIELD

CAILEVISI0N
Call Today For Hook-U- p Information.

385-45- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL

ClOVIS ROAD 385-39-11

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULAKLY

OIL CO.
E.H, Pierce

isa

Olds-Cadill-
ac - Pontiac

385-51- 71

DAIRY MART
" ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

030W.I0th 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

385-48- 80

ft

CARE

Mil

m
m

HAMMOM

FUNERAL

Marcuth

Btt

,

'

!

"801 HALL

YOU



0X9 i

NAKAS
OCADOS

PPLES

TATOES

WELS

SL.. M
PLE

303 CAN
AS SWEET

NO.

FOOD

UCE

TSUP
EANSER
WN 5

12

NUS
DE STYLE

FAMILY

10 LB 11 OZ

ROASTERS
5i"&Sh ape For

"'IT ;31

- ..k.Ov W83

fe'AUd.
-- "u,ueDeauiiesIlr JWe,,he dark color

Ih0r auu' it
I. ' JSl OK..

f J
tw,n9

uu""n
cover Easy

9'avy
0

TERRI

LARGE

ROLL..

CLUB

Every Need

feeciing

THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

"wT
REDEEM
IM.JilM
TJ.1M.

""-"Ia'- 1

STATE

KRAFT BAR-B-- Q

OZ, 24
OFF LABEL

DEL

26 OZ
mmmmm

OFF LABEL

OZ

10 OFF
LABEL

38 OZ

$T

K fr

WE

14"

i

CENTRAL
AMERICAN

LB

WASHINGTON

FANCY, LB
mmm

14

MONTE

BOTTLE

LIQUID DETERGENT

OASTW ELL

OVAl

i

RESERVE

FRESH,

ONIONS
MEDIUM
COLORADO
YELLOW, LB

FLORIDA'S
FINEST
LB

ONIONS
ARIZONA
GREEN
BUNCH

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET
10 LB

BAG, EACH-M-
M

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303

CANM.,

3
FOR

$1

69t
69c

COLGATE

; z 56t
$5.79

13"0VAl iVik
ii'ovAi 51.?9
mouND $2.19

15

2.27t
19t

3 $1

5 1

7 0z
Size

99c

2 $1

EEN BEANS
SAUCE 389

AIR

FRESHNER

Topco

39c
GOLDEN CORN
Food Club Whole

Kernel or Cream Style

No. 303

Can FOR'

gDRINKS
P "l TlThl e9u'aror

knTTiTili 120z

WINTER-SUMM- ER

COOLANT

Prestone 11

Gallon

$399
Toperest
Gallon

$349

THE

i

Diet

ROUND STEAK - W
SIRLOIN STEAKEiJJl"
RIB STEAK IE: ?... $1"
CHUCK STEAK 5N.::ii.98t
II A ULl CTE A I ClAQ
KANv.11 I tAIVsLrjrNj.c.u:J-.:lU-

Y

MENUDO
T-BO- STEAK ,....$1.69CHUCK ROAST .....
CLUB STEAK..... $1.59 SHOULDER ROAST Sflb$l.09

KUAbl Bone"
.

PI-1- 3 UlEAK Tender, No

SHORT TURKEYS

COMET RICE

Long

Grain, 28 Oz?

H'tdttl

Fluffy, 14 Oz 49$

AUSTEX

CHILI
No Beans, . -- 0
24 0z-.l- .lo
With Beans
24 Oz.. ."(

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU
11-8- -75

PLEDGE

Regular or Mint

5 0z
Family Size
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i
Fr, 890

ARM Round uUBE

RIBS 590

,...,.

Regular or
Lemon, 7 Ozi

tV YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S
--frWE WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE.

ft ONCE PRICED... ALWAYS PRICED.

COFFEE CAKE

MINI DONUTS
CORN ON COB
BROCCOLI SPEARS

5sSmfta'
Hand Lotion

Honey & Almond
Aloe Vera, Lemon

43
fojgJSS
TOOTHPASTE

85c

fflllll

H

LB

Lb

Streusel,

Beacon, Flavors
.Strawberry, Apricot,

Green Apple

'maco 16 Oz Size

I cMUDO 1

wTuTnS

.89
:,csv M

OL' n'i iiik

Sara Lee, or
11 12 Oz Pkg m

Morton,
Frozen, 10 Oz Pkg

BEACON

ASPIRIN

100

&b

Fresh
Ear Pkg

Fruit

or

39t

I. $1.69

Butterball or "TQa
Honeysuckle, 10-- 16 Lb. vi

WEXFORD
CRYSTAL

BY HOC KINf.

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

FOOTED WINE-JUIC- E

GOOD THRU

NOV.

EACH

NO PURCHASE REQUIREMENT

COMPLETER PIECE

a mv nivllPn inw l ui. riiuiEK?,w

Pecan Butter

Fresh

Count

Green Giant
Frozen, 4

ANCHOR

8

Top Frost, Fresh

Frozen, 10 Oz Pkg,

shampoo MICRIN MOUTH WASH

18 Oz 144

63tlSR
iw JfTlL I4 m4r

MIEHlM-r- J
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frrBoastThe Wildcats!! p 1

We Support The Littlefield Wildcats!!

P- - BEAT OLTONI BEAT OLTONI Is 1

imi ii m m m m mr i m.- - - r m. - xhcm w i wr m m m mm .w wr-- ...k m iiiib i r t rmu .. : aan.ir'Bi. wihvoIfHtodJilX.. ,.MiBM,bMk tfli MMBBiriiVT JfinffiK? s '
1
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